Senior Center Resources and Public Transit

Malnutrition in older adults is a costly and prevalent concern.
The U.S. Population is growing older and more diverse. In addition, some older adults have demographic characteristics that make them more vulnerable.

Background

The local Meals on Wheels organization started in 1976 and 40 years later is now as the Senior Center Resources and Public Transit. The original agency was known as the Hunt County Committee on Aging (HCCA) and it began the work of feeding the elderly of the county who could not be assured of consistent meals with its help. Currently SCRPT serves around 12,000 meals a month to Hunt County residents.

- Service Area: Hunt County, Texas
- Population: 88,989
- Cities within Hunt County: Caddo Mills, Campbell, Celeste, Commerce, Greenville, Hawk Cove, Lone Oak, Quinlan, Union Valley, West Tawakoni, Wolfe City

SECOND FRIDAY OF EVERY MONTH

Present:
A HEALTH SEMINAR
From: 10 am – 11 am
At the Reecy Davis Center
4320 Lee Street, Greenville, TX 75401

Disease Management Programs
- CHF
- COPD
- Falls Prevention
- Parkinson's Disease
- Stroke: Alzheimer's Disease
- TBI
- Hypertension
- Light Step (Neuropathy Program/Infrared Light Therapy)

Volunteers Needed
Deliver Drivers: Home Delivered Kitchen Volunteers Group Volunteer Project Office Volunteer Tal-A-Friend Volunteer Group Sponsored Project Groups to Sponsor and Conduct Their Own Activities

Senior Center Resources and Public Transit
4913 Lee Street
Greenville TX 75401
The Connection
903-454-1444
Serving Hunt Co. Since 1976

Office Hours
Monday- Friday
7:00 am - 4:00 pm

Transportation Service Hours
Monday-Friday
7:00 am – 7:00 pm

Children under 12 may ride with an adult escort at half-price with in Hunt County.

Our reservation-based public transit service are available to all residents of Hunt County, regardless of age or economic status.

The Connection serves residents of:
Caddo Mills, Celeste, Campbell, Commerce, Greenville, Lone Oak, Merit, Quinlan, Union Valley, West Tawakoni, Wolfe City and all of Hunt County.

Transportation to Dallas, origin within Hunt County:
Round Trip only
$34 round trip per person
Minimum 3 passengers

Fare Schedule
Destination and origin within same community or city:
$2 per each authorized intra-city, one way trip
$4 round trip
With in Hunt Count
$3 per each authorized intra-county one way trip
$6 round trip

We love the Connection- Come ride with us
Call to Day to make your reservation
Perter 24 hour notice
Same day fares double

Park and Ride
The Connection offers a Park and Ride service to Rowlett Dart. From Rowlett Dart you have asses to Dallas and Fort Worth. Call today to schedule a ride